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TUB ELECTION. ,Entered at the Post Office at Wibnlnfterw N. U i ;yEW!AlVBRTIS3NTS.npland coriii'U:entIrtljr3i ruined, and if a
oaklnff raln dcirct "vistt us shortly.; the

puoeet Dote. j

, Jeceipia '.; of ifflyfiSPWI Reiwevwatahehad kithfa

u-- There is a great deal f talk about
the Great International Exposition to
come off at Atiani&J Tha? Director
General, JiiaJ is , Ulking about a
million peoplo outside attending.) I
is to be hoped they will not all g at
once.'"'A ner hotel is going up which
will aceommodate one thousand
guests ' lU tb 1 pmprietor will send
for Dr. Blackball h will abow him

cotton yesrpay
12 bales. ..: i...t- .....

Mr. N.' B. Rankin hi quite1 sick
at'his residence In this city.

Bathers in the urf at
villa Tuesday night say: the waves ran bjigh.

1 : A Bilver watch picked tip ; by a
colored boy on the street has been left at
the CUy Hall. V iiw" I" I

-- - A . private . telegram . : xeoe'ilved

here yesterday announced tbo defilth; Yf .
B. Middlotoo, a prominent' citizen! 'of
Dnplio, at his residence ' near Kenaasjiller.

!'
' iThe, schooner Mattieyfte

WfU9.clear.ud from this port fur Miragaarie,'
Hayti, iyelterday, by Messrs. NprjihrapT&!

Cummlcg; with 55,201 feel of lumber and.
121,100 Cypress shingles.; . .o. j

Tho Mayor basr given .inBtrjuc,--;

tions to the Clerk' of the Market' to cause
all market carts to remove from Market and
Second streets when the 10 o'clock A it;
bell rings. This rule was enforced yeitetr
day. .V'.''

'

Evening sound parties and
bathing by moon-lig- ht off Wrightsville
beach have been of frequent occurrence
during the preeent season, and Wrightsville;
as a pleasant resart will grow more and
more in favor.

Dally Westttoer Rniletia.
.

The following will show the state of
the thermometer at the stations named, at
3.00 P. 2L. yesterday, . Washington mean
time, and also the amount of rainfall in
inches for tbe twenty four , hours ending
daily at 3 P. M., except Tuesday, when It
is 48 hours, as famished by the Spinal
Officer of this city : - ' j

Temp. Hain falL Weather.
Atlanta 92 .00 Uair

t ' From speoiajs io Abe Stab ;. we. give! tbe
fo lowlh'g; retttrns frbm : the cunties aamejcl

'.eesfrpn f'No
.PrahibUioai:n;o!i K, s, ,. uW-i:X'- j

DmtHAMFor 88li; tfRsiost 188' Ma- -
Ki ;i : ; '; :

'
. . . JJ AKTi.M?r ,A i ftgansij Ma:
jarity against; aigli:.;,; --. s j. n ( iHU
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STOKES-rF- or . 144,; 8gaicstK2Q35. Mr
jai.ity aeainst 1881.

Paequqtjank For 278 ; 'agaibH 183a
.Majority agafnstSV ;

? ' "ul ; u

Mlc02fFbrii289! fajrrnst 558 ksjtr j'
tytagainstSQl .w .i. ;.j ju i w, u.u.

iu JoESr-Fi- Or 88 : xgaicst 1196, Msjority
against 1108.,, t i

' j
, Gates For 143 agai rial 'l'i'2'4.' ' ' Mijatr
ity against 961. "
" TBASSTLvAKtA'--Fo- r 230 against 203J

Maforltfor 88.-- x i

Washikotoii Fur , .134 ;.,agBinati 1467.
Majority against 43?r .rwj-- , ;; ;.

!

Haknett For 225 ; against 1544. !M- a-

;6rtfy "agidiist;i ' '
'.

,
,

.: j';1,' " ,. ; V.
: RtTTHEBFOBD-r-F- or 602 1, against .

rt ' ,J!Mijprrly,hl(7.:,i;' - ;

' ' McDowEjFr 383:; agaliiel 780, Ma-

jority .403.. V'.against .:. v. ;

Ofllclal Vote or Norm Caroltda on
Prohibition. Jkacuat 4. 1881.

For. Against
AlaBaaneer-irr-r- v m . .
Alexander. ........ ...
Alleghany ............
Anson. . ... . 687 1988
Ashe......
Beaufort.. 688 2494
Bertie
Bladen. , . . 449 1986'
Brunswick 226 1112
Buncombe.
Burke. . . 348 123S
Cabarrus. .... . D31 1413
Caldwell
Camben
Carteret.

.Caswell.-.;...-

Catawba...... 876 1305
Chatham;.1.'.'.. 1146 2894
Cherokee......
Chowan
Clay. v... . . .
Cleveland 1142 1144
Columbus. . 365 1704
Craven ......
Cumberland
Currituck 1135 2577
Davie 397 1433
Davidson...; 666 2571
Davis
Duplin.... : ..
Durham . . . ; . ........
Edgecombe
Foray the
Franklm
Gaston 940 1170
Gates
Graham. .
Granville 1

Greene . . 351 1249
Guilford. . 1161 2648
Halifax. .
Harnett .
Haywood.. 676 i 655
Henderson 328

' 824
Hertford. 253 1688
Hyde.......:....
Iredell........ 1291 2358
Jackson i.Johnston.,... 423 3720
XOOGS eeeeea
Lenoir . . .............. 399 1953
Lincoln. .......... v. .. 653 1116
Maeon
Madison.
Martin
McDowell
Mecklenburg .......... 2330 3831
Mitchell... 366 381
Montgomery. 364 1094
Moore......... 770 1690
Wash 233 8867
New Hanover a 898 2004
Northampton..... 631 2915
Onslow
Orange 500 1709
Pamlico....,
Pasquotank.
Pender. 303 1542
Perquimans.
Person..... . 193 2018
PUt 490 3129
Polk..
Randolph.. ......... 842 2180
Richmond
Robeson.. 1203 2591
Rockingham. 401 8058
Rowan ...... 552 2519
Rutherford . .
Sampson..... 872 2520
Stanley... ...
Stokes .......
Surry
Bwaln.....:.
Transylvania
Tyrrell.
Union
Vance. 1..... 1600 5751
Warren
Washington. .. ..
Watauga.....
Wayne..... t erf mm. 721 3609

wilsbn. . . . 307. 2121
Yadkin......
Yancey ..... .

ittayor conrt. . !

i Peggy Faison, colored, was arraigned be-

fore Mayor Smith, yesterday morning, on

tbe charge of being druak-an- d disorderly
on the public streets, arid was sent below
for five days;-'-

' ': - '
:

A 'colored' drayman, arrested4 for fast
driving on the streets, was ' released with a
Warning.' ' ' " ' . ..

The ITew Besalta.
The August regatta or the Carolina Yacht

Club win be1 sailed over the WrightBviUe
C6urse on Tuesday next, August 16lh. Boats
are ordered to report at 1 o'clock P. M.

- -- ' UIVEtt ilTD M AKIN E.; !

r ; Tbe steamship Regulator, hence, ar-

rived at New. York yesterday. .:
' --Norwegian barque Signe, Bache, bonce,

arrived at Newcastle oh the 4th inst.

rwegian barflr.' $$!e,J
,hence, arrived) at Trieste on thSth inst

A private telegram from Fayetteville
anaounces a rise ot a few inches in the
rffeHi i,ija li i hi i Sb:-- .; i.-t-

-

DRUNKENNE3S. Those . who .have
taken.. Simmons Liver Regulator declare
that it sets tbe liver in action and invigorates
ine ByMicm, m biwu w j vj uoauuj
cra-vin-

g for stroag drihksi ,:4
Genuine prepared only by J. H. Zsilin fe

Co. t

i ww' grotuid ecza will be eut short.
T $ : imi-.Vi- : n.viiM lit mi vrri '

-- ,y,vvin8fcan.oe7ttjnct.,JLxie iui.yu,
LtAhiSJiifaatrjf iato.42aed to go to ; the
YorktowdfcajteaAia it aH hazards, f--
Uoder thaCmoet viavoralile ; circumstances
tobaccdr --taroughout ilLia" entire raection ia
nouna to isii snozveimaiz.a crop. un
last Wedpesdiy.tatvWeat Bend,: Yadkin
ttottntn aerypAu'-accidea- l happened

drivitf a twtv-liars- e etm .iotai msresidsnbe
f t4aisitorsvwiniiJiLa&hn fright

ana ran way 'inrowmg air. jones irom
the wagon, breaking an arm and shattering
the bone of-hl- r lc lajtbotelho ankle in
mitt wextovtMJtx&$ti t "f rt n ! "- Philadelphia WOn'ot khe

ccanlog be
haanot come already s Mr. Walter H.
Pagevof North? Carolina0 21.-Pa-ge tee
whh remarkable' stteagtbend irraoe. IHia
current letters in .tke Boetou Pcsf, ou the
"NewSouth " are models of that sort of
composition. Although;'a"very young man,
Mr. Page has made high! attainments las a
scholar, having enjoyed the advantage of a
thorough oourse of study at the Johns
Hopkins University, In Baltimore, as well
a of subsequent Btudy and travel in Eu-
rope. He is thus admirably equipped for
a career. So far, Mr.! Page's' literary work
has been mainly, if not wholly, in the mag-
azines and newspapers. If be takes to
toc4rmaking his books will be a wotthy
addition to the results of Southern ventures
in authorship. ; l

"Charlotte Observer: Railroad
men say there will be a large number of
changes among the conductors and engi-
neers next month. The CarolinaQentrjal.it
issaid, will emptoytc f 3l two more con-
ductors. Only twbavsoetdrrjnfiingon
the day passenger, ;tmt this "fall it will he
run by tnree. 'The local freight has been
ruamngooljQri-weakly.- ?. This fall it will
be run dailivBundaya excepted. More con-
ductors will of 'course be needed. Conduc-
tors will also be put on the through freights
on this road which have heretofore bad
none. This road has also ordered and iwill
have in a short while, two new engines.
The order was for four but the works wuld
only accept it for two, being overrun Wifh'
orders already. The burglaries lave
become so numerous that people come up
town next morning and forget to. say any
thing about them. '

Reidsville Times: The dry
weather is still upon us; there will hardly
be more than a half crop of tobacco add a
third crop of corn in this section.
Sergeant Farley of Milton intends making a
large tent to carry to Yorktown, will have
over it in large letters, "Serg't Farley's
Headquarters," and the old battle flag of
the 13ih N. C. Regiment will fly at the
door. Mr. Farley was the O. S-- of Co.
"C," the color company of the 13th.

Mr. Ben Pittard, an aged and respected
citizen of Caswell, died last week at his
borne in that county. Dr. John Wilson of
Milton, an excellent physician and a prohi-
bitionist in bis views, attended . him'. The
day before Mr. Pittard died the doctor
asked him how he was on prohibition. Said
tbe old. man with considerable fervor,
"I'm ag'inst it, sir, ag'inst it, as George
Washington was ag'inst it 1" and he re-

peated the old speech, word for word,
Washington's speech on liberty, beginning,

Born sir, in a land of liberty. Having
fully learned its value. Engaged in a peril-
ous contest to defend it, &c, &c." He died
next day.

Raleigh News- - Oserver : In the
May number of tbe Agricultural Bulletin
Prof. Dabney reported that while generally
the chemicals sold to farmers for agri-
cultural purposes had turned out to be re-

markably pure, yet two cases of adulteration
had been discovered and were then being
investigated. In the July number, recently
issued. Prof. Dabney makes his final re-

port of the case involving these adultera-
tions. The material was furnished by Mr.
Alex. J.Wedderbuxnv who. operates in
Baltimore under the --name of Virginia.
Grans Agency" manulacturer-- f Ceres
ferOixeia, 3b& -- Ftrmeis, whoaaf judg-
ments are to be relied on. in suclrraatters.

reeyifaatomllA to Oxford, in
Urairvtue, tncre-wi- ii not do more man a
half crop of cotton, one-four- th of a crop of
corn, except on bottom lands, half a crop
of tobacco, and 'perhaps-- a great falling
bach in the sweet potato crop, while
hundreds of gardens are totally worthless.
Such a state of affairs is sad, indeed, for
the farmers. What few cabbage are left
from drought, worms, lice and terrapin
bugs are attackting with great avidity.

TBB CITY.
Hkinsbebgeb Stationery.
Monson They are selling fast.

' Adhian & Voixkes Lost check.
Harbison & Axlen Straw hats.
N. C. R. R. Co Dividend notice.
Pbof. W. Schmitx Piano tuning.
Ckonxy & Mobbis Assignee's sale.
J. C. Stbvkneok-- A complete stock.
Excwbsion Washington and New York.

A Fell In asatter.
There was aBudden fall in butter yester-

day morning. A dray was going along
Front street, opposite the National Bank,
with two kegs of the article on it, when a
wheel of the vehicle came off, by which one
of Jie keg was hrowniOtrt

- trftnnty Bel
gian blocks and had its'; head knojeked in.
wbeh tba butter flowed $ut jbraisire&m and
wis eagerjy gobbled op by taaj&rje.6fc Arabs
in whatever vessels lhif could be im .pro-vis- ed

for the occasion.

Fr".The following prisoners, convicted at tbe
late term of the Criminal Court, in this
city, and sentenced to the Stale peniten-

tiary for the terms mentioned, will leave
for Raleigh this morning in charge of De--
PUVJT Sherul Howard. i rue list is mucn
smaller than usuaU Wm: :Williams; larce-

ny, 4 years; Sam Apcrum, larceny, i years;
Philip Turner; " larceny, 3 years. All are
colored, and the last named is a boy little
more than half grown.

Pen da r Exctrratonlata.
Between sixty and seventy excursionists

came down on the steamer John Dawson
yesterday from Pender county, and most
of the party secured vehicles and went
down to Wrightsville Sound during the
evening, where we have no doubt they had
aypleaaaiime. .Uy 'i

HORSFORD'S' acid phosphate in
Nebtovs ,PBOeTBATioK.-- It is the best
tonic I know in debility and nervous pros--;

t ration,-wit- h sleeplessness; Caesed by men-
tal overwork or prolonged lactation .

' A. E.' Cabothebs, H. D.
Sao Antonio, Texas. f

imiuumg uwg ui uiu vtss : i no fnrcell oaatr

S2Si.?SCE?rk Pch atsjood Bermon.trja law
I when he feels miserable aad dull, with alneeiab

the attempt In Back a coadtUon when, it can be io
ieaur;Bd'ebaapremove&brlae SopBittcra- -

. . .

jMttS.lyWBipwBOOTmSQ aTBOPf.4-Be- V

SylvannsOobb thus writes in Qui ."Boston Christbw'
Freemaa'I jWo'would yiJAeaniiacsnmeiidany kind of medicine which we did not know to be

aW-a?Ueto- rlr for .infanta. BAtnofUfra. WinaV
low'a Boothing byrnp we can sneak r from Jrtiowi.drill on 7trn- - r.m!r'i t.fcArfr,rrt1ii

x iTia mu - e

giat.Bleep, and.h parantacsbrrjlua rest atMoat A&rentfl CAti annrnr.lnt MiuMMiliun!i
aHl Ik' art CiJ ZT--

ST 3VTTZ I
theiafant tkejiteerub
awalasaea vbrtgbljii .pTvtji? ApdOMtng the
navefreqnentlv heard mothers sajr thor wonld netfflPtiJe"1! H hadteething sidge, 6h af eonBidara- -

whateverf .Bold by afdiata,, ss.eente a

;;,;w;ygRjBra. -

oVjIoclc A. lf,w wul sea at) the Qallery of C. M.
mm. vinii. UFUtOKWt QraerDJ M-M- . ttJUZ.

ABBlgnee; a lot of h5
- , aeaa. a ov . . U 14 1ft. ;? tuJ Atlotiinetra.':

.JWMtl.l. fljt 111'

l: l - )

A C&ECK FOR Ol'hTjliRKD lK)tLa.BS,
. drawn July 26 th, 1881.. by William Weeks, onthe Jlrtt "National BanK' of Wuminj?6n. It C,payable to John. Frlgge or bearer, and bj him for

warded to us. The same having been lost or mfs-bu- a,

and. Its payment stopped, notice ia hareby gi-
ven to all persona not to trade for or receive the
Barne. aa lllt ABBIAN & YOLLKBS.

Notice: .:r::;L:'-
PBOF. W. SGHHITT, a thorough aad: ecpnpe- -

tentTUNKB AND KEPATRER OF PIANOS BNDORGAN 8. Highest testimonials from 8chool aad
- 1 " mm. wnw VMV1W OB mVint ClajuTonec. Entire aattBfacUoa aivea r novyf? made. All orders left at Heiosberger'a Bookand Music Store wDl receive prompt attention. 1 1

Dividend Notice. !

. NOBT QABOIiINA. RAILROAI) CO.,
. 8ECB?y A TREASUEKH'S OFFICE.

CoarAirr Shops, N. C, Aug. 10, 1881.

THE SKCOND PAYMENT OF THREE PEK
of Dividend No. 19, will be doe Sep?

tember 1st to Stockholders of record on AngnBt 10.
The Stock Books of the Company will be closed

from AngnBt 10th to September 1st, 1831.-aalltaep-tl

P.By BUFFIN, Sec'y- -

WASHI8QT0K 1HD NEf YORK,

LIMITED KXCUR8IQN FROM WTLMINGTON.
AUGUST 25TH, TO WASHING-

TON GETT ANB NEW. YORK. '
Fare Wilmington to Washington City and ro-tar-

60; to New. York aad return, $1 60. !

TICKETS GOOD FOB TEN DAYS.
AU who wish to take advantageof this great op-

portunity are notified to leave er forward theirnames at once, either to Capt. John L. Boatwright,
P. Heinaberger.C. W. Yates, A. Shrier, J. W. Zim-
merman, or Elijah Lane, as only a limited number
of tickets can be sold. W. H. HOWE, j

aalllt Manager.

Stationery.
gCHOOL BOOKS A COMPLETE STOCK AL-wa- ys

on. hand.

SCHOOL STATIONERY A Specialty.

Inks. Pens, Pencils, Writing Paper, Pen Holders,

Crayon, 4c., 4a, At.
HEADQUARTERS for SCHOOL BOOKS adopt-

ed by the STATS BOARD OP EDUCATION. A

fall supply always bn hand. LIBERAL DISCOUNT

TO TEACHERS, at n ETngRvnairiKa- -- iangll tf Live Book and Masic store.

A Complete Stock-- i
TtTY ENLARGED AND COMMODIOUS SUORjS

la again crowded with FAMILY GRO

almost every th-n- needed by families for their

tables.

I have jost added to my; stock the fine flavored

"HE NO" TEA, combining the finest flavors of
Black and Greenat 75 cents per poiind; heretofore
at $100.

The "BRIDE" FLOUR is undoubtedly the sweet-

est and whitest Floor in the market. It is triple
purified by the latest improved machinery, and &

defies competition. Don't' take my word for It bat
Bend for a sample. There is no other like It.

Thirty Tubs BUTTER, all grade?, Just received,

Can Bell as low as the lowest;

LARD In Tierces and 40 aad 50 lb. Tin Cans.

Canvassed Hams. Ferris' Hams, Strips, Saonl-der- a,

F. M. Beef and Dried Beef.

J.C. Stevenson,
aulltf MARKET STREET.

Straw Hats ! Straw Hats !

JC ALL PRICES I NO EXCUSE t
,

Try the Old Reliables once more.

HARRISON A ALLEN

aulltf City Hatters.

They Are Selling Fast,
QUR $3, $4 AND $5 ALL WOOL

CASSIHXRE and CLOTH COATS:

VESTS from 25 Cents to One Dollar at
MUNBON'S

aalllt Clothier and Merchant Tailor.

Proposals
FURNISHING UNIFORMS FOR THE PO.JjVR

LICE FORCE will be received natll 15th inst. For

speclflcsapply at my office .

aalOW Beviewopy. mayor.

duciotii) i

pROM ONE TO, FOUR ;YARDS WIDE AT

very low prices. Furniture and Bedding In great
variety.' Mattresses, Spring Beds and Rattan
Fnraltare oT the latest designa.i For sale bydTaTskithaco.,

auttf 43 No. Front St

.Ml ui. BYCKONLT A MORRIS. '
'

lilortiTa&ree s Bale.
Br VlfrriabF THK' poia cowtainkd
m a mot tgage deedexecuted by F.- - A.iBchutte, aad
wifeMargarett--6chatte- , to Marian Potter, guardian
or Adam Baapie Wrlat aad 'Marioa.lUBdolph
Wright, registered ha Book P. F. Pipage act, or
nae Jtagister of Deads fer New. Hanovar Oounty.
thenneenipwiaaeljfor eaaa.at .the Court
Hoeaa.dooe.ta. the aUy of Wilmington, on MON- -
uax, .tna irtt day or auouiit mbxt. at

bounded as follower' xmthe)1 Noittt by the tract of
land lately ownec and' oooapMt ey WWUm a.
Wright, now deceased tba Xaat by Wr4ghUriJle
Soond; oatheSeutU by LaeVCseak, jaud en the
West by the piece er pawel ewaed and
oocapied by pilchard Bradley ionulnlng arty two
acres mora or leas, and being; the same tot or parcel
of land owned and. pecupiedby the' late Dr. Tho .

H. Wright, as bis summer residor.ee, abd recently
eenveywl to Margaret Bchutte" by'Tfcos. fc .
Straiwre.' CoxmlMioMtr..1 ' - " JUvilv.., . .

MARIAN POTTEB, Gaardian.
SW..W. STJiANGEta Attorney

jy3i;tds'

; tBrtissiBls IJarpets.
piPTBES GOOD Styles, will be o'ffered
a BXTRTW'PRieMfoi few

days, BTRICTIjY - FOR CASH. 1 The object is to

close out the remaining stock before going Norlh.

MONEY loo to ah object,. ..

A FULL aTOCK-'o- LACE XURTAINS .

' --- '
OIL CLOTHS 4-- 4 UP TO 4

v : V . ' ' ,...

1. . t.. .Mil

TUflKlSU ; BATH . by tie grosa or imall
quantify.' The very bett value .

for the price',!.', j' '..'.

fi; HI. McIWTIRE.
M 111 If . r '

it a

Wilson, Chilis Sllo.'s Him
ITAGONS OF 'BOVE MAKE, ",p

AT MANUFACTURERS: PRICES,

For sale by

an 7 tf KERCHNBR A CALDBBBBOS.

HalUs Cotton Gins.
Q.INS OF ABOVE MAKE,

For sale by

auTtf KERCHNERA CALDER BRC.

Corn, Meal and Hay.
2000 Bah Wnite and Yellow CORN,

gOQ Bnah Water Mill MEAL,

200 BaleB No' 1 TIMOTHY HAY,

, For sale by .

. j a7tf "
. . . KERCHNXS A CALDER BROS.

Flour. Flour. Flour.
'1000 BbIs rL9UB 1111 srafle

... For. sale by .

au7 tf KERCHNBR A CALDER BROS.

Duke of irgylOt

BrovnCi Roddick
43 market Street. -

TT7E HAVE JUST RECEIVED A NEW LOT

of the above GENTS' LlNIN COLLARS (our

New Style). Can give you all siaes from 14 to 19
Inches. . ; . .'.(-.- .

BROWN A RODDICK,
45 Market St.

P. S. We will remove to our New Store about
the, 15tb of September. JySstr

Lae.'Sw Lae
NEXT DRAWING OF' TUE

Louisiana State Ubttcrj'
PLACE AUGUST 9. PRIZES FROMTAKES $30,000. Price, Whole7 tickets. $9 00

Halves $1 00.
;.v - Address Lock Box TTi, .

JylStf . Wilmington. N. C.

I Am Receiving
A VERY LARGE STOCK' OJ THE FOLLOW- -

. ing goods:

BLANK BOOKS.
BCHOOL BOOKS, "
SCHOOL STATIONERY.

PAPER aND ENVELOPES.
PN AND PENCILS,
INK AND MUCILAGE.

Ac , Ac.

' Hta04darters for School Books' adepUd by the
State Board or Education. t,

, PLtNOS and ORGANS alwayi on hand.

an 7 tf C. W. YATB8.

A Clean Sweep.
WANT TO MAKE A CLEAN SWEEPyE

within the next ten days, and to insure that end we

will offer CLOTHING at such ruinously low pricra

that it will CLEAN UP" any competition whe
tries to sell goods at tha same price, i . . -

Business is Business, and the weak must STAND
FROM UNDER, for we ate determined to sail out, ,
and our prices for the coming week will make even
the merchant stand aghast and wonder how we cam
afford it.

We have a few BATHING SUITS left that wa
will sacrifice in order to close oat.

i ...... i. A. DAVID.
an 7 tf 'The Clothier."

For Sale,
EXTRA HORSES, THREB-O- FOUR

TWO Mules, two Boilers (one steamboat teat),
6000 Mash P. W. and Mixed Oornv. 500 Bales Bay.
3500 Boah Oats. Wheat Bram Ac,. Ac, .

"Beat Boiled Meal in city" grinding dally.
- PRESTON COMM1NG A CO..

.Mniera and Oram and
aattf : ..Pasant Dealers.

T?OR BZRB Anything, to ow 'ttn'tv' Carriages
J? Baggies, Saddle Horses, Wagons and Cart..

BoaKUne by month, week-da- y or single feed, at
W7BorjTHERLANDACO ..

jyas'tf"' ' : Opcelte Opera House.

i t . i 1 i i i

Preserving; Kettles,
AND BRASS DBIVB

JNAMBLKD
Lift and Force Pomps; Rooflag by the Beat of

Workmen. Para White OIL l.

aa 7 tf PARKER A TAYLOR.

OIITLINKV

L iuis;aoa,AtiS9issippt, Arkansas annTcxsA
cotton crop report complain, "of exEaive
drought; ia Louisiana and Texae tb.f-- crop
averages about the same as laatyer asto
cooditioa; ia Mississippi and Arkansas it is
less favorable. Tbe LiUghhtT Nil
Milk, near Wheeling, W. Va., burn 200
workmen thrown out of employment
Nearly the whole of the business part ot
pawnee Ciy, Neb , burned Monday night,
including twenty-fo- ur business house, two
tmuks and a printing office. A boiler.i I in iexpu.aioo near uiumuia, ail, expioctca on
41judy, killiDg four persons. ?udge
C 'I', of the Supreme Court of Msstcbu-tea-.,

cxnimiiied suicide. Secretary
Bia:ne declines to express himself IfVlofo--
rt uce Uj lisrimanii'd extradition, if demand
e.Lby tbo liu8iso government. The
American B in kern' Association met Q JJa--
m'.f The Iteadjcstet and
&uiighliul Republicans of Virginia are
rj ;ilinK S;a:e Conventions at Lyncbbergf a
compromise between the two factions has
been tugtsesieti . The Govern pX

t is uo a vi.'it to Yoiklowu, vV to
snaie for v:?i'ura 1rom his State to the
ceu'.cuuibl ibe (urgenna report Pre-

sident Gai field as doion Well; bis fever had
e(1Uuj-disappea- red at 11.30 o'clock las:
bight, and bio condition waseveryway salis- -

inc'o y. The Siberian cattle plague is
r. poiicJ a steadily incieaaiog ia tn&ay

pi s f Kussi. Niw Yoik markeiM:
Money -i5 per ct:nt. ; cotton weak av 12

(i'2i t.i; southern tlour sttady at 5 lt
7o2; wLeat, uugraded red (1 151
crn. ungraded 5! GO eta; spirits torpen-(- .(

b ilia nod firm at 434I cvnlr; rosin
s tady -- I 2 0o3 07t.

Tnere were ten deaths in Philadtl-pli- ia

l i-- L week from sunstroke.

Richmond, Va., voted $15,000 for
the Yorktown centennial. 'As Fraps
days "Dat ish better.

Dr. George C. VVorthiuloo, a
IUltiuiore physician, ia in jail for
mal-pracli- cc ou Iiattie Hewlett, who
liils from theSouth.

Sonic tuischieroua fellow has been
si.Mriui the Prince of Wales. He was
iid vised uot to give a dinner on board
his yacht, lie didn't.

Cjltimore feels hurt byjLhe pobli-cain- .u

of trade statistics. She is not
as lig as llO thought she was. Tho
I'tfreign trade is falbog off.

About the only objection the
Northern Radical sheets can raise
Hiinst tho Democratic Slate ticket
in Virginia is "that they are gentle- -

int-ri- .

Hradiaugh is said to be very sick
from erysipelas caused by blows in-

tituled on his head and body last
Wednesday, in the IIouno of Com-

mons.

In Maryland there are 111,387 illit-

erates. Of these the negroes are
about double. But education is ad
vanciug.in this State, as in the States
farther South. -

The death rate last week at Chicago
was 50.52 in the 1,000 inhabitants.
This is fearful. A normal rate would
be about 18. The number of death
was 5427, 75 more than 'ever occurred
before.

Aooording to some of the Virginia
papers Ma). Daniel about annihilated
CotT" Cameron the first day. We
liavo noticed that the Conservatives
always overwhelm the Repudiation-irit- d,

aooording to the newspapers.

Cornel "C will be visible soon near
the great dipper Ursa Major. That
is where the last comet was seen.

May be Comet "C" is a deteolive and
is pursuing Comet "B" which is a
fugitive from justice. Who knows.

Mr. Robert P. Porter, heavy on

statistic?, says the total indebtedness
of all the States is $250,700,X)00.
The cities owe $593,000,000. Tbe
town, couuty, &c.t debtfi piitsad at
1225,000,000. Total $ 1,06 9,000, 0W.'

The cartridge of the toy pistol con-

tains fulminate of mercury, an active
poison. Our advice to parents is to
gather them up and throw them in
the river. Thirteen boys peiisbed by
them in a few days in Baltimore, four
in Washington and several in New
York.

Tbe drought in North Carolina is
fortunately not unrversal. We be-

lieve the crops east of Raleigh,! in
the direction of and towards Eliza-
beth City, are good, s in
the counties of this Congressional
district are v pry good-i-u the main.
But a fearful drought prevails in the
western, the northern central and

southwestern counties.

how it can take eare o( threo thoa-san- d.

Dlaokoall, daring fair times
can slow 'ivav. more men in bae

Uiafl VeoHft larfr other houl man
in America. ) The; Hi like passen-
gers iu one of the old-ti- me Erie cnal
boaaroiHfaahioi.T 'They cannot
turn ove.r and have to be lifted npon

ltfce&fU& 'MeJ4J BUekalfUthe
guest teto'44iki are of.

A
Such js liXq., Polding less than a

iialf foruWf V'New Yorkpaper
before us we - 8eeT;the following:
Frontf Texai-- , Sheoiing' - down ' an
enemy.? FromnlOriston, N. Y.t
"Strange death of a woman." From
Texas again. "Stage pa&sencers
robbed." "Thieves at Long Branch,
many visitors robbed." "Disasters
to y easels. " f 'Arrested as a murderer."
Forged his mother's" namei" This

last is a Mawaohuaetts item. From
Ohio c4me4lfu-r:uR8caJAh- oot at a
passenger boat." . .From Kingston,
N. Y. "Thrv burglaries in one
night.' From Btogbarapton, N. Y.
"Killed with a base' ball club in a
fight ;" and so ou ad nauseam.

T!i WhittaVet trial !cbst the peo
ple $25,000. Th a negro has immense
cheek..- - H aaya.L will appeal to he
higher powers and Eght to the bitter
end. coutryrfrbni theilrat be
lieved thai he mutlbUed bimselflied
about it, and with very genuine de--
vHialmees tried to fas ten it npon some
Southern white cadets. He deserves
to have both ears clipped short and
be dismissed from West Point.

GaTe completed bis eat of cover
ing 6.0OO quarter miles in 0,000 con
secutive ten minatev. He added
fourteeu additional quarters and
offered to bet $500 to $1,000 he could
finish right off and cover 500 miles
within seven days. You need not
oonolude from this talk that a Gale is

blowing. He has legs and wind, and
no tniBtakf.

Tne Buffalo Commercial Adver
tiser thinks that there is a tendency
in the pnblio mind "to place proper
restrictions" upon the liquor traffic
by taxation and not by prohibition.'
North Carolinabaai decided by a very
large majority that, it wijl not pro
hibit. It is yet to be seen if it will
continue to restrict and to what ex-

tent. ' 1 '

Spotted Tail was assassinated at
Rosebud Agency last Friday by
Crow Dog, the Indian Nihilist. - It
is said the Dgwaealoua of S. JFe

prominence in the tribe, hence the
murder, lis shodld-e- a crow not il
he is dead. ;

Op nits Turpentine.
The New Iforth State fRepab--

ncan) ssjd tne negroes lH nt always be
cooteat with meniy votiag tba Republican
ticket to keep white men in office. "

Newton Enterprise : - The wheat
of Catawba county is about threshed.
TakinK.

the crop generally
..

over the
.

county
i ' m' L a. a.

Umj yiehi per acre aas ueen larger man on
any previous year.

The Raleigh Recorder reports
revival as follows: At Richland Bchool
House i (wak.itiaciwvaratooa; it lit
Oilead chureb, . several conversions; at
Midway (Wake) emersion.

GrabamrfeaTtCT':; The intell- i-
geoce cones to as fro all quarter that the
crops are sufferlBsj Very much for the want'
of rain. Id some parts the corn and to
bacco will not make half crops. ,

Greensboro Protestant: Certain
ly Wester rtCarcfltoa is rapidly attajn-in- n

pminc'nre u m. lommer resort. Everv
nianl the iraiBS are crowded with... AshevDlaQ

a

bound passengers. a.doui two nanareu
wool cp one nlkttkis week, ,..

Ltnc'dThr6h Progress: The road
ha been locatad to Mockaville. and there
are now. we are reliably informed, 1,000
hand piptf f 94 thU read between Dan
ville and MoCkivuie. T&e jntaiana au-

thorities evidently tteaa business.
Raleigh Biblical Recorder : We

expect to print la our next Issue a sermon
of Rev. John Kerr, on the "General Resur-
rection and Fin! wudgtnent," preached at
the funeral f CoL Williams. John Kerr
was, in hts day. jibe graadeat preacher in
America. Few, of his sermons ware pub-
lished.' 'j '

. '.' ;

4

Winston Republican: The drought
continues . and js r becoming .alarmkig.
Farmers say upland corn will not mike
two bushels to tbe acre, aad tobacco, where
it is not dead. Is small and does tot .grow,
the leaf sticking up like "dog-ears,- "! as
they describe it. A one-thi- rd crop is now
oula4fa-o-w f t ;

i is
eW coming late Greensboro in considera-
ble quanUttet.""ir weU cured and la good
condition GO cents per 100 lbs. is paid foiltt

The continued dry weather is ceasing
the corn and other croprot this section of
Guilford county to dry up-- Much of the

Augusts 97 .00 Clear
Charleston..... 93 .00 cieudyJ
Charlotte...... 95 .00 Fa)r
Corsicana. . . ; . 92 .00 Fair
Galveston...... S6 .09 Faiir
Havana......... 81 .28 Llrain
Indian jia. 84

" .17 Fair
Jacksonville 88 .00 Th'tng
Key West... 86 .01 Cloudy
Montgomery 9S .00 Fair
PuntaRassa..... 80. .01 Lt rain
Savannah ,.. 94 .00 Fair,,
Wilmington...... 91 .00 Clear
Cedar Keys 80 .00 Fair
Port Earls... 85 .00 Fair
Pensacola 86 . 00 Fair

The following are tho Indications lor the
Sooth Atlantic States to-da-y;

Fair weather, southerly winds generally
shifting to northerly, stationary or lb wer
temperature and barometer.

Excursion to sjraanUMCteav sad New
York.
An excursion to Washington City j and

New Yoik on the 25th lost., is now being,
gotten up under the management of W. H.
Howe, Sr., one of the managers of the very,
orderly and successful excursion to Wash-

ington on the 13th of June last. The fare;

from Wilmington to Washington and re-

turn will be $6.50, and from Wilmington
to New Yoik and return $10.50; the Tickets,

to be good for ten days. This excursion
will have advantage over the other in jlhat
more time will be given in which to see the
sights and enjoy the pleasure of the trip:
The manager states that only 400 tickets
will be sold, and he is anxious to know as
soon as possible, who ara going. '

Colore 44 Fellow.
The parade yesterday afternoon of, the

District Grand Lodge of colored Odd JPel
lows, together with (he members of True
Love and Golden Lyre Lodges, (tbe jdsy
being also the anniversary of the former
Lodge), was the occasion of a very nd
some and imposing display. There Were

two bands of music in tho procession.; one
from Newhern and one belonging ml this
city. The, Newborn band, "especially,'
made excellent music. . .

There have been some six or seven hun-

dred .yisUqrs here in attendance upon) the
sessions of the Grand. LodQ. the, niostof
whom will leave for their hemes to-day- j.

Bliua br a Saake.
A colored man from Brunswick county

was in the city a day or two since who'; bad-bee-

bitten through ,the thumb by a mod-casi- n

snake. It seems that . be thrustj his
hand into a pile of brush for some pur
pose, when the snake avenged the iatrusion
upon his privacy by inserting its fangs Into
the . unfortunate man's hand. The thumb
was bsdly swollen, had assumed a blcjeish

cast, and it was believed by those who saw
the Sufferer that tbe bite would prove fftal.
Our informant did not know the man's
name.

iMpraTtmeaiit ' !

Messrs, Williams & Murchison are making
quite extensive improvements in their
office on Water street, over, their Store;

which will consist of an entire rearrange-

ment of the second iiloor, by which the
office will be thrown' in the rear part of
the building, while the front part wii be
used exclusively in the various manipula-

tions incident to the cotton bushiest. V

i tm- - 9mm SJSaa

llarfterla GonTleta.
Emeline Cruse, colored.who was arretted

a day or two since en the charge of harbor-
ing escaped convicts from the State Peni-tdntiaiv.- had

a hearine before Justice Gard'
ner, yesterday afternoon, and was reqtijrea
to give e justified bond in the sum of ;$50t
tor her appearance at the next term of the
Criminal Court. In default of which she was

oTTAwrnRT-- V MBifi'iNQa- - fori the Wilminirfbn
Plate ct :or the .XethodlBt B. Church, ( Bbtttk- -

WhltevDle.at Wlittevllla.. ....... Ane- - lS--l
.Ookaabarr, at Bethel..... Aaff. lflTepaaU, at Bethany... .. Ag 20 2t I
CUatoa, at 8aiemT....... Aajr. S Jt
unaiow, at nwanaboro.. b-?- -

Ooharie, at Averarsbpie... Kept. IT 18

Lu B. BURKHKAD, '
Presiding Kdet.


